Northern California & More
San Francisco, Reagan Library,
Yosemite National Park, Sacramento
April 24-May 6, 2017
Package Highlights Include:

























Deluxe Van Hool Coach complete with TV/Video and smooth ride.
Two nights lodging in both San Francisco and Sacramento, CA.
Yosemite National Park, one of the first wilderness parks in the US and
California’s most popular National Park. It is best known for its waterfalls, but
there are also deep valleys, grand meadows and Ancient Giant Redwoods
and Sequoias. You’ll enjoy the park on a guided tram tour.
Visit the Ronald Reagan Presidential Library and Museum located in the
beautiful Simi Valley. It is rated one of the best presidential libraries and
includes 24 exhibit galleries and President Reagan’s burial site.
Death Valley National Park, a land of extremes. Hottest, driest, lowest: a
superlative desert of streaming sand dunes, snow-capped mountains,
multicolored rock layers, canyons and three million acres of stone wilderness.
You’ll visit Badwater, the lowest point in our hemisphere.
Night Falls Cruise on Topock Gorge, an unforgettable evening of sound & light
on the lower Colorado River
Step-on guide will take you on a grand tour of San Francisco, seeing the beautiful sights of this famous city and then understanding why millions have left
their hearts here. View the unique Golden Gate Bridge with photo ops.
Safari West wildlife refuge with more than 400 exotic animals and birds in open
air safari vehicles, an amazing adventure.
Enjoy a Cruise on San Francisco Bay that includes going under the Golden
Gate Bridge and around Alcatraz, the infamous former prison.
Lunch at the celebrated Neptune’s Palace, located in San Francisco’s world
renowned Fisherman’s Wharf where the food is as good as the bay views.
Enjoy a tour of the impressive Hearst Castle, once the home of newspaper
publisher, William Randolph Hearst, located on a 1,600-foot mountain
overlooking San Simeon and the Pacific Ocean.
Charles M. Schultz Museum relating to the Peanuts comic strip plus a
unique gift shop with one-of-a-kind items sold only in other countries.
The California State Railroad Museum in Sacramento, a world class
museum, with 21 lavishly restored locomotives and cars, some dating to 1862.
Tour the beautiful and impressive state capitol building in Sacramento.
Furnace Creek Ranch Restaurant, the most popular eating spot in all of
Death Valley where you’ll enjoy their delicious Wrangler Buffet.
Have a sweet time as you tour the Jelly Belly Factory in Fairfield, CA.
Spend one night in beautiful Las Vegas, NV, where you’ll enjoy a lavish buffet
of sumptuous foods at Bellagio, a Las Vegas favorite, then visit Bellagio's’
breathtaking Conservatory & Botanical Garden. That evening you’ll also see
the complex and amazing musical Fountains of Bellagio's.
Watch Man, with over 20,000 watches that are all under $20 in Laughlin, NV.
Don Laughlin’s Classic Car Collection with over 80 rare automobiles.
Just outside of Barstow, CA, visit the Calico Ghost Town where you can pan
for gold, tour a mine, and take a train ride seeing this former boom town.

Luggage tags, handling and detailed itinerary.
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Price Per Person:
$2,622~ 1 per room
$1,999~ 2 per room
$1,855~ 3 per room

YOSEMITE
NATIONAL

Oklahoma
City
Departure

PARK

6405 N. Meridian
Oklahoma City, OK
73116
405-722-1992

Tour Escort: Ben Killion
6405 N. Meridian
Oklahoma City, OK 73116

Luxury Red Carpet Motor
Coach Transportation with
Mike Gray driving-13 days, 12
nights
lodging, 12 breakfasts and four
lunches.
Deposit:
$400
Optional
Trip
Protection
Insurance:
$95
Due At
Sign-Up

